
When was the last 
time you laughed? 
An honest-to-goodness belly laugh. 

Linda Leclerc can teach you a technique 

and have you laughing in just under 10 

seconds! She’s North America’s leading 

expert when it comes to all things 

laughter and the benefits it provides.

Since 2003, she’s laughed and worked with thousands of organizations, businesses, and groups, 

sharing her contagious laughter and her approach to laughing with intention.

Whether she’s challenging Kate Hudson to a “laugh off” on TikTok, featured on a nationally 

syndicated French TV game show (les 12 coups de midi) or just laughing herself out of a traffic jam 

nightmare… Linda has made laughing not just her business, but a way of life.

A regular on the media guest scene, if she’s not making radio and TV hosts and their listeners LOL, 

you’ll find her hosting “intentional laughter” conferences where people from all walks of life can 

learn about the benefits of laughter and Linda’s approach.

Today on TikTok, you can find Linda  
challenging you to a laugh off, with more than  
2 millions likes…

The hilarious laughing lady on TikTok

Facts

4138 hours of lectures/workshops (in 

English and French)

759 hours of facilitation for the  

Laughter Club

86 facilitator trainings offered since 2005 

as a Laughter Yoga Teacher

114 monthly television features on the 

benefits of laughter

68 radio interviews

32 articles published in magazines on the 

benefits of laughter

20 years of laughter yoga practice, 14 of 

which on a full-time basis

19 presentations at national and 

international laughter yoga conferences

5 online self-coaching and wellness 

programs and audio CDs

2 audio podcasts with over 7000 

subscribers

1 phone and tablet app;  

the first ever

2 seasons of Laughter Yoga on Rogers TV
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Phone : 819.210-5057    

Email : info@yogadurire.com

https://www.tiktok.com/@thekatehudson/video/7150520466158177582
https://www.tiktok.com/@mcflyetcarlito/video/7149831620957146374?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=7091403568180626949
https://www.tiktok.com/@lindahahasister/video/7130361400915971334?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=7091403568180626949
https://www.tiktok.com/@lindahahasister/video/7205296013228150021
https://www.tiktok.com/@lindahahasister/video/7103579063486385413?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=7091403568180626949
https://www.tiktok.com/@lindahahasister/video/7111387660429577478?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=7091403568180626949
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/rire-exercices-de-rire/id1015921891?l=fr&ls=1&mt=8%20%2Ft%20_blank
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/l%C3%A9l%C3%A9ment-joie/id1164578290
https://www.tiktok.com/@lindahahasister
https://www.youtube.com/@yogadurire
https://www.instagram.com/lindahahasister
https://www.facebook.com/linda.leclerc1

